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H FACTS IN NATURE.

H Vot Only Do We Qet Inspiration, Proa
H Nature, Bat Health m Well.

ggggggggl For peoplo who are run-dow- n and norv
ggggggggl ous, who sudor from Indigestion or ays- -

gggggggg pepsta. hoadacho, biliousness, or torpid
fiver, coated tongue with bitter tasto In

ggggggggl the morning and poor appetlto, It bo- -

ggggggB comes necessary to turn to some tonic or
ggggggggl strengthener which will assist Naturu
ggggggggl and help them to get on tliulr feet and

at the body Into Its proper condition. It
S i becoming moro and moro apparent that

attire's most valuable health -- giving

M agenU are to be found In forest plants
aH and roots.

H Nearly forty years ago. Dr. II.V. Pierce,H now consulting physician to the
iSiM Hotol and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
ggggggggl N. Y., discovered that by scientifically
ggggggggl extracting and combining certain medlcl- -
ggggggggl nal principles from native roots, taken
ggggggggl from our American forests, he could pro- -
ggggggggl duco a medlclno which was marvelously
ggggggggl efflolent In curing castes of blood disorder
ggggggggl and liver and stomach trouble as well as
ggggggggl many other chronic, or lingering all- -

ggggggggl mend. This concentrated extract of
ggggggggl Nature's vitality ho named "Golden Mod- -

ggggggggl leal Discovery It purine the blood by
ggggggggl putting tho stomach and liver Into
ggggggggl healthy condition, thereby helping the
ggggggggl digestion and assimilation of food whichiiH feeds the blood. Thereby, It cures weiic

IflfB ttomach, Indigestion, torpid liver, or bll- -
ggggggggl louaneu, and kindred derangoments.
ggggggggl If you htvo coatfld tonguo, with bitter
ggggggggl or bad tasto In the mot nlng, frequent
ggggggggl headaches, feel woak.iwlly tired, stitches
ggggggggl nr nnln In side, back ulves out easily and

H aches, belching of gas, constipation, or
H ' Irregular bowols, feel flashes of heat al- -

ggggggggl ternatlng with chilly sensations or kin
ggggggggl dred symptoms, thov point to derange- -

ggggggggl ment of your stomach. liver and kldnoys,
ggggggggl which tho "Goldon Medical Discovery"
ggggggggl will correct more speedily and norma- -
ggggggggl nently than any other known agent. Con- -

ggggggggl tains no alcohol nr hablt-for-un- g drugs.

H All IU IngrodlenU prlntod In plain Eng--

H llsh on wrapper.

Iflfl The sole motive for substitution Is to

Iclcl permit the dealer to make a llttlo more
ggggggggl profit. He gains; you lone. Accept no sub- -

H ttltuto for "Golden Medical Discovery."

iiH Constipation cauio and uggravatea
ggggggggl many serious diseases. It Is thoroughly
ggggggggl curod by Dr. Plorcn's Pleasant Pellets.

M One a laxative; two or threo are cathartic.

K ji B Tons Grass Hay Free.
L-- i Everybody lows lots and lots of fottdef

WWW Q for hogs, cows, sheep and swine.

B JJ -

B i
' The enormous crops of our Northern

H Grown Pedigree Seeds on our seed farms
UBLl , tho past year compel us to issuo a pe- -

t cial catalogue calledH( SALZril'S 1IA110A1N SEED II00K.

f This is brim full of bargain seeds at bar--
B- - ' gain prices.

H SEXI) THIS NOTICE

B and receive frco sufficient seed to grow S

H tons of grass on jour lot or farm this
' summer and our great Bargain Seed Ilonk

Wm I with its wonderful sutpnaes and greatt f bargaitu in seeds at birgaln prices.
&.t Hcmit 4c and c odd a package of Cos- -r mos, the most tcrviccaUc,

H beautiful annual llowcr.
M John A. .Snlzcr Heed Co., Lock. faw- -

H er V La Crosse. Wis.

iH i A aUAltANTKKD CUKK FOIt 1'ILKS.
M i Ilclilnit, lllluil. II1idlnK I'rotrudlnK l'llei. .DruR

ggggl ln urn iitliorli'l lo refund money If I'AIO
H OlNTMhNTfallitocurelD0tal4dy. SOc.

igggl iH don't Foitar.T
gggfl A larue pnekauo Krt Ctork III1 Illun, only

1 i ceats. 'ibeltussCompuny, boutU UeniJ, Ind.

Hgff ,Ir- - Wlntlow'a Hoothlnc Hjrnp.
H Tor children teething, -- often tho sunt, reduce! hvggf auamatloa,olU;ip4ln,cureUidoollu. 'wboltlo.

HR I do not belloro PIo's Curo for Consumption
HgM ' has an equal for couglis and colds. John i
PBB. Uoteu, Trinity .Springs, Ind , 1'eu. is, 1 W0.

HBVK
' A round trip rato of $50 to California

BBbBT will bo In effect all wlntor via tho now
L'. and popular Salt Lnko Routo. Sea

T noarest agont or wrltn for information
BhH to J. L. Mooro, D. P. A., Salt Lnko City.

HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS 1

X who goes straight to work to cure J T 1

I Hurts, Sprains, Bruises f
Y by the use o( J
! St. Jacobs Oil
X and saves time, money and gets out of misery quickly.

It Acta Like Mafic. Price, 25c. and SOc. 2

V" Paris Is Crowded.
1 I Tho avcrago number of residents

H, to the aero In Paris Is no less than
H 128. Thcro arc nearly 700,000 apart- -

Hj ments or lodgings In tho French mo- -

Hj tropotls which rent for loss than $100

H a year. About 17,000 bring $800 or
ggggggggl

H Rhnks lata Taar Blioci
H Allen's Foot-Kai- a powder. It cures pain--r ful, smarting, nervous feet and Ingrowing
B' nails. It's tho greatest comfort discovery

of the ago. Makes now shoes easy. A
s certain euro for sweating feet. Sold by

H all Druggists, B."c. Trial packngo FUEE.
B Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. V.

H No Pleasing the Man.
r It makes a man nlmost as mad to

L, t .have to stay in bed Sunriny morning
becauso breakfast won't bo ready as

H I to havo to get up other dnys becauso
HT I It Is. Now York Press.

fe The Professor.
Hjgf "Whcnovcr thcro Is an ImpendingHn crisis," said tho professor, who was
H 3j In n retrospective mood, "thcro aro

H TfJ' always plenty of Helpers to push It

iVS i along."

H Night Cap as Wedding Gift.

B' . An night cap, mndo of

H real luce, recently figured among tho

r presents of a well-know- n brldo, tho

H giver bolng no less a porson than tho
H Countes3 Fabbrlcottl.

B Shoes and Gown Alike.
H In tho period botween 1840 and I860
B women of fashion wore shoes made of

H" tho samo matorlal as their gowns;

H' prunolla boots being tho accoptod
HV' stylo.

HV I New Laid Eggs.

Hi Qy greasing eggs with vasollno
HLf whllo still warm, or at any rato, with- -

HJ
(

la a few hours of bolng laid, tho con- -

HJ .toots retain perfection for six weeks
Hj or two months, and many do so for
HJ a much longor period. Tho soonor
Hv tho grcaso is applied tho longer "now
HL laid" qualltlos persist.

Hm Why Hleld Keeps Walking.
HHJft John Hleld, a genial Scotchman, Is
HHJmV floorwalker In a largo department
HBVJ store In Now London, Conn. Ono day
HHB a customor said to him: "Do you
HBhJ kcop stationery?" "No," ho roplled;

J "if I did I should loso my job."

HIHH Australasian Gesturo Language.
gggggggOJ Gesturo langungo still oxlsts In
ifgfgfgffgl narta of Australasia. Some tribe,

code that It Isgggggggggf possess so oxcolient a
AVH almost as efficient as a spoken Ian- -

HHHH guuge.

1 KNEW LINCOLN IN YOUTH f
t
l Aged Lady Now Living in California Recalls
( Times of Long Ago f
i

Twenty miles out from Los An-

geles, Cal., on the scushoro road, In

a humble, four-roome- d house, Is an
old woman who Abraham Lincoln was
very fond of and who ho tcaslngly
nnmed "Quinine" 70 yenrs ago, when,
,n store clerk In New Salem, he board-

ed for $1 a week tinder her father's
roof.

Mrs. Vienna Lster has Just cele-

brated her SOtli birthday. A stately
old woman, she Is still frco of step
and straight of vision, though her
memory has begun to fnlter, recollec-
tion to wnver and down tho long vista
of years nnd day-mark- s of her girl-

hood nro blurred.
This long-ag- friend of Lincoln sits

In her son's home nt Htmtctt nnd tells
mony stories of tho Grcnt Commoner.
With n qunlnt tenderness comes tho
thought that this Is the cousin, tho
girlhood friend, of fair Ann Itutledge,
tho dead love of Lincoln's outli.

For twenty jenrs, "nllko to fortune
and to fame unknown," the recipient
of Lincoln's whlmslcnl nickname has
tnaitd her homo In tho whitewashed
cottngo In tho little town of Burnett.

Seventy-fiv- e years ago, In the sum-

mer of 1830, Lincoln released himself
from parental care and started out to
make his own way. This was soon
after his people has removed to Illin-

ois, and the futuro President was then
a gaunt, tall Ind of llttlo more than
21. Tho following year, Just after his
famous flntbout trip to Now Orleans,
he made his second and "pormnnent"
appearance In Now Salem, on tho
banks of the Sangamon river. Its
population at that time probably did
not exceed soventy-flv- o men, women
nnd children. It was ono of the many

d$V

liyffi v"s

"boom" towns of what was then tho
Tar Western Stato of Illinois,

Tho ensuing ilvo yenrs, 1831 to 183C,

cover ono of tho most Interesting porl-od- s

of Lincoln's early life, whon ho
learned tho lessons of lovo and death
and to rlso above tho bitterness of

It was during this period that
Mrs. Lystor (then Vlonna Cameron)
know him, received nt his hands the
odd nlcknnmo of "Qulnlnr," and o

quiet observer of his court-
ship of her beautiful cousin, Ann Rut-ledg- e.

Ono of tho foremost men of tho
Now Snlom was tho Itov.
John Cameion, Mrs. Lloyd's futhor.
Ho preached In tho
church on Sundays, and, nftor tho
custom of those Hturdy times, turnod

shrowd oyo to business during tho
woek. Ho It was, Indeed who, with
his wife's brothor, tho James Itutledge
montloned by historians In connection
with tho ItiBtrum of Lincoln's llfo, laid
out tho town slto of Now Salem.

At tho tlmo of Lincoln's ndvont In

Now Salom "Parson" Cameron with
his wlfo and family cloven
nnd ono son had his homo In tho
proverbial log houso of tho oerlod,
fow miles from town on tho hanks
of tho Sangamon stream, close to tho
Ilutledgo & Cnmoron mill. nis mi-

ter combined tho business of sawing
timber and grinding grist. Tho mill,
on a dam that Jutted out fow hun-

dred foot Into the rlvor, was ono of
tho last of tho locality to
crumblo away Llncobi for a short
tlmo was In chargo of It.

Mrs. LyBtcr does not recall tho day
that Lincoln first camo to her father's
homo to board, but rofuronco to what
,meagor data is extant Indicates that
It was In tho wlnlor or spring of 1833.

"Lincoln was a great, big, hulking fel-

low then," says Mis. LyBtor, "full to
'the chin with fun and playing
droll pranks on us girls. Ho was a
clerk In Donton OfTut's storo when he

came to us, and my mother charged
him about $1 n week for his bed and
board."

Tho "us girls" referred to by Mrs.
Lystcr were elovon In number (rein-
forced by ono brother), and right
merry crowd for a log cabin homo, it
may bo guessed. In tho order of their
ages they were: Betsy Cameron,
nicknamed "Isabcllo" by Lincoln;
Vienna, whom tho futuro President
preferred to nddress as "Quinine,"
perhaps because at 17 she could find
a sharp thrust to answer his teasing
with; Thomas lono brother In n wild-
erness of girls, called "Tarn O'Shan-tor- "

by Lincoln, and Nancy, Jane, Mar-
tha, Sarah, Sallna nnd Sorcna (tho
twins), FJIza, Caroline and Mnrgaret.

What clerk y would walk five
miles dally between his storo and his
hoarding house? Lincoln did It for
months, striding from "Parson" Cam
eron s log cnbln In tho early mornings
to Denton Offutt's genernl store, and
back n gul n nt dusk.

Ho loved oxerclso In tho open, ho
was proud may bo at tlmo a trifle
boastful of his physical strength nnd
grent powers of but aside
from that, ono cannot help wondering
If John Cameron's merry houseful of
buxom dnughters may not have been
a keener Inspiration for those dnlly
trudges than love of Naturo and of
Nnturo's moods.

Mrs. Lystcr remembers "Abe" strid-

ing stendllv, but unhurriedly "home,"
gaunt shoulders drooped, shaggy
head bent nnd eyes glued to tho pages
of n grammar that he held well up as
ho wiilkcd.

Awaiting him nt tho long tramp's
end were the friends who. In accepting
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tho board, had taken him
In and mndo him ono of themselves.
"Lincoln, or 'Abo,' as wo ono and nil
soon camo to call him was a member
of tho family as long as he stayed
with us," Mrs. Ljster says. "To him
my mother wns 'Aunt Polly, " a fact
homo out by historians.

"Lincoln," bsjb Mrs. Lystor, recal-

ling thoso raro days, "was a remark-abl- o

young man for pranks. Ho had
a nlcknnmo for ench one of us girls,
but I can only romember a few. Ono
of his trlckH was to pluck his friends
by their ears ho was always doing
that. I havo heard my father speak
of seeing 'Abo standing nt n corner,
or In tho road, tolling ono of his droll
stories or engaged In e.irnost discus-
sion, nnd, at a climax In tho tnlo or
conversation, strotchlng out one of his
long arms, and gently pulling tho

car, Instead of plucking the
Inpul of his cont. From raoro than
ono of us Cameron girls 'Abo' caught
a scolding for not leaving our ears
nlono."

Lincoln's Mother's Tribute.
Though so fond of his books It must

not bo supposed that he cared only
for work nnd sorlous study. Ho was
a social, sunny-tempere- d lad, as fond
of Jokes nnd fun as ho was kindly and
Industrious. Ills stopmotlior said of
him: "I can sny what scarcely ono
mother in a thousand can say, Abo
nover gavo mo u cross word or look,
nnd novor refused to do anything I

nskod him. I must say that Abo was
tho best boy I over saw or expect to
seo," From Helen NIcolay's "Tho
Hoys' Llfo of Abraham Lincoln" In
St. Nicholas.

Clock 700 Years Old.
Tho clock In Exeter cathedial, Eng-Inn-

Is 700 years old. Tho dial is
Bovon feet In diameter. Tho dials
show the tlmo of '' and tho moon's

go.

FATHER WAS NOT PARTICULAR.

Anyway, What Was One Michael,
More or Less?

Tho father of a largo family In Bos-to- n

took his fourteenth child to the
church to bo christened.

On entering tho church, and while
preparations were being made, tho
priest asked him by what name he
would like to call the child.

Tho father said ho had forgotten

1 -
tho nnmo tho family had chosen, so
tho priest mentioned several, which
were not tho right ones. At last tho
father agreed to call It Michael, so
when the ceremony wns finished nnd
tho peoplo wcro leaving ho turned to
tho priest and said: "I don't know
what my wlfo will Bay, for wo havo
Michael at home, nnd this Is a girl."

Remarkable Bridges.
Among tho many old nooks nnd cor-

ners and crannies of tho nuld Emor-ai- d

Isle Is Carrick-a-rede- , on tho
Great Northern railroad, of Ireland.
It Is an Isolated rock, separated from
tho malnlnnd by a chasm sixty feet
wide nnd moro than eighty feet deep,

and It is at this placo that tno saimon
ore Intercepted In their retreat to tho
rivers. A rtulo bridge of ropes Is

thrown across, which remains during
tho fishing senson, and this bridge,
which is protected by a single ropo

mil, swings nbout in tho most uncom-

fortable manner, often rendering It

n dangerous feat In stormy weather,
savo to tho nntives, who crois It with
tho utmost Indifference Tho nnmo
is derived from "Carrlg-a-ramhadh- "

(tho rock in tho road) on account of
tho intercepting of tho Balmon. Near
by, on tho west sldo of tho Island, Is
n envern In which have been found

tho bones of horse, ox, deer, sheep,
goat, bndger, otter, water rat and r

several kinds of birds.

At tho Top of the Pole.
Tho Now York Herald publishes a

dispatch from Eaglo City (Alaska)
stating that Capt. Amundsen says that
Lieut. Hansen mndo observations
within ninety miles of tho magnetic
pole, and believes that ho passed over

w
z I ill

fill

It. But tho movements of tho needto
mado tho result uncertain, nnd admit-
ted tho possibility of othor deductions
from theso movements.

Youth's Forbearance Well Paid.
Irving D. Froollch of Nownrk

reached his majority yesterday and
smoked his first cigar "on his dad."

Papa Samuel Froollch, who Is tho
head of a big wholosalo liquor firm,
told tho boy whon ho wns 15 years old
that ho would givo him $1,000 It ho
would refrain from smoking until ho
boenmo of ago.

Yesterday when tho boy reached tho
ofllco ho found his desk decorated with
flowers and his father handed him a
box of cigars with two $S00 bills under
tho covor.

Irving says that ho docs not enro to
smoko nnd offors to hold off for an-

other twenty-on- o years at the same
price. New York Sun.

Catching Turtles.
A curious modo of catching turtles

Is practiced In tho West Indies. It
consists In nttachlng a ring and a lino
to tho tall of n species of suckor-flnh-,

which Is then thrown ovorboard, and
Immediately makes for tho first turtlo
ho can spy, to which ho nttaches him-

self vory firmly by means of n suck-

ing apparatus arranged on tho top of
his head. Tho nsliorman thon hauls
both turtlo nnd sucking-fis- h In.

Lived on Threo Cents a Day.
Fnthor Aoby, tho most romnrkahlo

mlsor In Europe has died nt Borne.
Ho shunnod society, nnd lived In n
dilapidated houso on bread and wator.
Ho novor bought now clothes, and ho
limited his porsonnl expenses to 3

conls a day. A search of his houso
gol1 and securities worth

about $57G,000.

ARRIVED AT A GREAT TRUTH.

Conclusion of Absent-Minde- d Man
That Was Very Natural.

Daniel Drew was an exceedingly absen-

t-minded man, as Depew In his
charming anecdotes has had occasion
to remind us. Horo Is a story, how-ove- r,

that Depew nover got hold of:
Drow made a point 'of buying all

his own clothing, ngalnst ropcated
protests from his wife, who was fre-

quently at her wits' ends to know
how to man ago his somewhat d

wardrobe.
"Daniel," she said ono day, "you

must get some underdrnwers." (Sho
spoke of courso In tho Becluslon of
their own apartments.)

"Yes, my dear," was tho roply; and
that night Daniel camo homo with a
bundlo containing undershirts. Under-shirt- s

ho hnd in great abundance, but
of tho article his wlfo had suggested
his buying tho specimens on hand
woro almost past wearing. Tho good
lady's patlenco was exhausted. When
noxt she prepared clean ilothes for
him sho laid out two undorshlrts and
no underdrawcrs. When ho had
dressed and gono out sho found evi-

dences of his having donned both gar-

ments.
Among that day's Items In his note-

book tho following was subsequently
dlscovorcd:

"Tho underwear of tcday Is not
what It used to be. Underdrawcrs aro
mado much too small In tho legs so
much so, In fact, that ono has to silt
them up to make them go on. They

fit loosely about tho waist and are not
an aid to a man's sitting down. In

fact they seem not nt all suited to tho
needs of tho human frame." Llppln-cott'- s

Magazine.

Cheap Tea In Japan.
Tea nt a cent a pound is used by

tho pooror classes in Japan. This

Is tho cheapest kind of "bancha," and

consists of tho trimmings of tho tea

bushes when they aro clipped with

tho Bhcars after Clio first crop.

VARYING COLOR8 FOR SEASONS.

Hues of Flowers Deepen at th
Months Advance,

Tho colors of flowers and leaves
offer numbors of Interesting probloms. t

No ono qulto knows why tho provall- - I
lng that of early spring flowers Is 1
olthcr whlto or yellow. Yellow, In- - i
deed, holds Its own to somo extent
nil through tho summer, but the typl- - 1
cal color of summer bloom Is pink, I
whlto as tho autumn advances richer M
crimsons nnd all tho rich, glowing H
hues or dahlias and chrysanthemum
aro seen. I

Horticulturists havo produced pop I
pies of pretty nenrly every shado un- -

der sun, and with many other flowora
they seem able to alter tho colors al-- V
most as they please. Yet tho bluo m.

rose, tho black tulip and tho green I
carnation seem ns fnr off as ever they 1.
wcro In splto of constant efforts to
nrrlvo at them. Nearly threo con- - 1
turlcs ago Dutch gardeners Imagined 1
thomsolvcs on tho vcrgo of Inventing 1
a black tulip. I

Tho colors of tho blossoms of fruit1 aJ, ft
trees aro limited to white, pink, bright K
scarlet and purple. Tho reason no m
ono knows. Nor Is it clear why near-- m
ly all plants with purple blossoms M
havo poisonous properties. Tho dead- -

ly nlght-shad- o Is an Instanco which M
will be familiar to all country road
ers. Pearson's Weekly. H

How Term "Jag" Originated. B
In many English country dialects H

tho word "Jag" Is found. It originally E
recant a small load of hay, from which M,
It camo to mean a load of drink so 9;
big as to overcome one. "Jog" pos (h
Bosses an Inflnlto number of mean- - W
Ings. Tho orlglnnl meaning, "a load," 9
has been extended to tho Journey with1 1

tho load, tho saddlo bags which held '
It, nnd tho act of carrying It, whtld
In certain districts It signifies a blis-

ter, tho head of a flower, cnlf leathoi
and fatigue, in addition to coinciding
with "Jog" and figuring In ordinary

I English to denoto rough or "Jagged1
edges. r

31 Boxes of Gold,
300 Boxes of Greenbacks j

For the most words made j
up from these letters 1

Y - I - O - Grape-Nut- s t
331 people will earn these prizes M

Around tho flresldo or about tho
well-lighte- family reading table dur-
ing tho winter evenings tho children
and grown-up- s can play with their
wits and seo how many words can bo
mado.

20 peoplo making tho greatest num-

ber of words will ench receive a llttlo
box containing a $10.00 gold piece.

10 peoplo will each win ono box con-

taining a $5.00 gold piece.
300 peoplo will each win a box con-

taining $1 00 In paper money and ono
person who makes tho highest numbor
of words over all contestants will re-

ceive n box containing $100.00 In gold.
It Is really a most fascinating lit of

fun to tako up the list evening after
ovenlng and seo how many words can
bo added.

A few rules aro necessary for abso-lut- o

fair piny.
Any word authorized by Webster's

dictionary will bo counted, but no
namo of porson. Doth tho singular
nnd plural can bo used, as for Instanco
"grnpo" and "grnpes."

Tho loiters in
may bo repeated In tho samo word.

Geographical names authorized by
Webster will bo counted.

Arrango tho words in alphabetical
classes, all thoso beginning with A to-

gether and those beginning with E to
como under E, etc.

When you aro writing down tho
words lcavo somo spaces, In tho A, E,
and othor columns, to fill In later ns
now words come to you, for they will
spring Into mind every ovonlng.

It Is nlmost certain thnt some con-

testants will tlo with others. In such
coses n prlzo idontlcal In valuo and
character with that offored In that
class shall bo nwarded to each. Each
one will bo requested to send with tho
list of words a plainly written letter
describing tho advantages of Grapo-iNut-

but tho contestant Is not re-

quired to purchaso a pkg. Theso let-

ters aro not to contain poetry, or fancy
flourishes, but slmplo, truthful atnto-ment- s

of fact. For lllustiatlon: A
person may havo experienced somo
incipient or chronic alls traceablo to
Ainwlso solectlon of food that failed to
glvo tho body and brnln tho energy,
hoalth and power desired. Sooklng
hotter conditions a chango In food is
mndo nnd arnpo-Nut- s and cream used
In placo of tho former dlot. 8upposo
ono quits tho meat, fried potatoes,
starchy, sticky mosses lot half cooked
oats or wheat and cutsout the coffoo.
Try, sny, for breakfast li bit of fruit, a
dish of Grapo-Nut- s and cream, two
soft-boile- oggs, n ailed of hard toast
and a cup of Postuni Food Coffco.
Some nmatour says: J'A man would
faint away on that," but, my dear
friend, wo will put dollars to your pon- -

I

nles that tho noon hour will And a Slit
mnn on our breakfast huskier and fflM
with a stronger heart-bea- t nnd clearer ffifl
worl-ln- brnln than ho over had on njsgi
tho old diet. Ml

Suppose, If you havo nover really K
made a movo for absolutely clean jH
health that pushes you along each day WW
with a spring In your stop and a re- - mm
servo vigor in muscle nnd brain that WW'
makes tho doing of things a pleasure, fa
you Join tho army of "plain old com- - Vm
mon senso" nnd stnrt In now. Then KM:
nfter ou havo been 2 or" 3 weeks on IHi
tho Grape-Nut- s training you write a Iffl
statement of how you used to ho and WjB
how jou aro now. Tho slmplo facts lm
will Interest others nnd surprise your- - u Wtk

self. Wo nover publish names oxreptflf
on permission, but wo often tell tho'
facts In tho nowspnpors, and whon B
requested glvo tho names by prlvato H
letter. fl

Thcro Ib plonty of tlmo to get per- - H
sonal oxperienco with Grape-Nut- s and H
wrlto a sensible, truthful lotter to bo
sont In with tho list of words, ns tho MM

contest docs not close until April 30th, H
1900. So stnrt In as soon as you llko,
to building words, nna stnrt in using ga
arnpo-Nuts- . Cut this statemont out'
nnd kcop tho letters H
beforo you nnd when you wrlto your jM
luttor you will havo somo renson to Kl
wrlto on tho subject, "Why I Owo MJ
Grapo-Nuts.- " m

Itcmombor 331 persons will win 9
prizes, which will bo awarded In an,
exact nnd Just manner as soon ns tho S
list can bo counted nfter April 30th, 1
190C. Every contestant will bo Bont a 1
printed list of names and addresses of 1
wlnnors on application, In order to
havo proof that tho prizes nro sent as' '

agreed. Tho company is won Known,
all over tho world for nbsolute fldollty1

to Its agreements and every slnglo ono
of the 331 winners may depend on re-
ceiving tho prizo won.

Many persons might feel It useless
to contest, but when ono romembcrs .

tho grcnt numbor of prizes (331) i
tho curiosity of seeing how manrt I

words can really bo mado up ovonlnIJ,, I

after ovenlng nnd tho good, natural I
fun and education In tho competition, I
It seems worth the trial; thoro Is not 1
cost, nothing to loso nnd a fine oppor- - I
t unity to wln "no ' "l0 lnany boxcJ m
of gold or greenbacks. M

Wo mnko the prediction that nomo fl
who win n prlzo of gold or greenbacks' m
will nlso win back health and strength 51
worth moro to thorn than a wagon full (

of money prizes. 19
Thoro aro no preliminaries, cut out F

this statement and go nt it, and BQndi 9H
In tho list nnd letter before April 30th,- - Hi
1900, to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Dat-- I '

tlo Crook, Mich., and Jot your nam w
and addresB bo plainly written.


